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Washington University
and
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A Microcosm of American
Academic Anesthesia
William D. Owens, M.D.
Professor Emeritus
Washington University School of Medicine
Unfortunately I have no financial bias in this talk

Fred T. Murphy, M.D.

Surgeon-in-Chief 1912 –1919
Recruited OR charge nurse
Recruited “etherizing nurse”

Anesthetic Drugs




Ether from Mallinckrodt Chemical
Novacaine
Stovaine

Washington University Faculty


Faculty practice plan in 1916



Full time were salaried
Part time were private practitioners


“clinical professor, etc.”

Evarts A. Graham, M.D.




Surgeon-in-Chief
1919-1951
Board report in 1920
called for anesthesia
to be under
direction of full time
physician

Anesthetics under Graham
Direction









Ether
Banned chloroform (except OB)
Banned spinal anesthesia except OB
until 1940’s
Local anesthetics – primarily novocaine
Private practice surgeons hired own
anesthetists

Helen Lamb






First hospital department chair in 1927
Started nurse anesthesia school in 1929
Complete control of all anesthetics
Only one to do endotrachial intubations
Training was 4 to 24 months – Lamb’s
decision

First Failed Attempt to Recruit





1944
Foldes recommended by Beecher
Fiasco over potassium personalities
Graham not impressed and did not offer
a job

End of WW-II







Increased demand for physician
anesthesia
Compensation a big issue
Conflict with WU & BH policies
BH wanted (and needed) the profits

Frank Bradley, M.D.







Hospital Administrator
President of American
Hospital Association
Absolute control of all
monies
Wanted to employ
physicians in anesthesia

Early Recruitment
(after Foldes)






Stevens J. Martin, M.D.
Returning from service
Wanted 2 anesthesiologists and 14
residents
Graham afraid nurses would leave

Ether and Humbug






October 16, 1946
Centenary celebration of ether
A bombshell of a talk
Published in JAMA
Became a battle royale involving
government, AMA, ACS, and media

Recruitment Continued?








Offered position to surgery resident, IM
resident and a private anesthesiologist
Offered position to Dr. Henry K.
Beecher
Beecher recommended Carl A. Moyer,
M.D. – a surgeon
Tried to recruit Moyer

Moyer Recruitment








Anesthesiology title
Surgery title as well
Office near OR
Nurse anesthetists would help with
research
Offered $10,000
Didn’t accept offer

Henry Elliott Mallinckrodt Chair






Initially funded in 1948; $100,000
Started national search
Individual was to teach anesthesia and
supervise administration of anesthetics,
oxygen, and other gases
Train residents and “nurse technicians”
in anesthesia

Turmoil in St. Louis








Thomas Burford,
M.D.
Wrote letter to
Graham
Male physician to
replace Lamb
Increase nurse
supervision ratio

Douglas Eastwood, M.D.


Chief of Anesthesia
1950 – 1953

Eastwood promises








Develop a residency program
Continue nurse anesthesia program
(no separate department)
Authority to make necessary changes as
long as there was anesthesia for the OR
Would not be Director of School but
would give lectures and provide
supervision

Eastwood arrives






October 1950
Assistant Professor
Director of Anesthesia
Helen Lamb departs in 1951
Attended one hospital department
meeting

Money?




Eastwood salary from hospital
Bradley determined all financial matters
Eastwood tried to hire Ken Sugioka,
M.D.


Request refused due to need to pay for
laundry, lower room charge and pay for
“airline food service”.

Three year plan





Start residency program (1952)
Recruit additional faculty (Elan)
Integrate physician and nurse programs
Establish a department

Elan returns


Returned in 1951 as an anesthesiologist





Agreement with Graham
Had army funding
Academic life threatened by Moyer

Took 2 residents and equipment to Buffalo
where he was quite successful

Graham’s demise




Stepped down in 1951
Died in 1957 of lung cancer
In 1951 there were 12 CRNA's, 33
SNA's, 2 anesthesiologists, and 1
respiratory physiologist

Carl Moyer, M.D.









Surgeon from Dallas
Studied with
Beecher
Replaced Graham in
1951
Did not recognize
the work of Elan
Would not create a
separate department

Status in limbo


Eastwood wanted to establish a
department within 3 years.






Did not happen

Bradley worried about finances
Moyer was indecisive
Eastwood left in October 1953

University Reasoning for
Division








Improve the anesthesia service
Provide “leadership” in the
development of new techniques
Conduct satisfactory training program
for physicians and nurses
Organize research activities
Mallinckrodt family increased their gift

Final contract for division






Chief of anesthesia paid by WUSM
Assistants paid by BH or WUSM –
individual choice
Barnes gets all the monies
WUSM reimbursed for salaries and
additional $25,000.

Robert Dodd, M.D.






Came to WUMS in
1956
First Mallinckrodt
Professor
Director of nurse
anesthesia program

Robert Dodd, M.D
 Led to believe that a department would
be forthcoming
 Told (1957) that only 3
anesthesiologists could be hired.
 1964 student rotation included ICU

Association of University
Anesthetists Meeting - 1966




Dodd criticized WUSM for not making
departmental status
Following year a committee of the
Executive Faculty recommended
departmental status


No action

Momentous year - 1968




BH PO mortality among lowest in nation
Senior elective oversubscribed
Anesthesia laboratory now recognized




Career Investigator Award
Career Development Award
PHS Fellowship to study anesthetic action

Good deeds go unrecognized









Dr. Ballinger did not support separate dept.
Dodd resigned as chief on July 1, 1968
Harvey Butcher, Jr., M.D. became chief of
anesthesiology
Dodd resigned faculty position in 1969
Residency folding, elective stopped, and
faculty leaving.
Anesthesia became financial drain for surgery

Turbulence in STL medicine




St. Louis Medical Society Bulletin in Dec, 1969
stated that a crisis in anesthesiology existed
in St. Louis
The St. Louis Society of Anesthesiologists
sent scathing letter to Dean of WUSM in 1969



Expressed concern with state of affairs
History of “inept” attempts to establish anesthesia
service

SLMS Bulletin March 1970






24 Anesthesiologists in 35 hospitals in
St. Louis
1 resident in training in a program
about to lose accreditation (BH)
“...no other disicipline in medicine in St.
Louis is without ready access to
stimulation from residents in training,
research, and clinical conferences.”

Division or department?




Revised division contract being
negotiated in 1970 with some urgency
to recruit another division chief
William H. Danforth, M.D., Vice
Chancellor, met with local community
and listened

DEPARTMENTAL STATUS!






Identified C. Ronald Stephen as next
Anesthesiologist in Chief
Refused to take position until
anesthsiology became a separate
department
March 1, 1971

C. R. Stephen, M.D., F.A.C.R.S





Faculty at McGill
Duke in 1950
Children’s Hospital (Southwestern)
By 1971 published 3 books & 140 peer
reviewed papers.

C. R. Stephen, M.D.






First to administer Halothane in U.S.
Developed anesthesia valves and
vaporizers
Helped introduce Ketamine
In 1971 – 6 physicians in department
(4 for OR)

Clinician and Teacher




Superb lecturer
Midwest anesthesia resident conference
Geriatric anesthesia symposium

1980







23 faculty members
Providing OR care for adults and
children, respiratory care, and critical
care
Refused control of control of nurse
anesthesia
Resigned

1982





I became Head of Department
Established Anesthesia Research Unit –
Joe Henry Steinbach
Started postgraduate program for
young faculty

Recruitment








Paul White – Clinical Research
Demetrios Lappas – CT anesthesia
Carl Nielsen – Regional anesthesia
Alex Evers – Critical Care
Rene Templehoff – Neuroanesthesia
Robert Swarm – Pain Medicine
Problem was Pediatric Anesthesia

Stature was growing







Recognized for clinical care, teaching
and investigative activities.
Chairs of NIH study sections
Lecturers at national meetings
Officers in national organizations

Not all was upbeat








Samuel Wells, M.D. became Head of
Surgery in 1981
Working relationship deteriorated over
the years
Serious disagreements related to
patient care and OR management
Fiscal problems after Medicare changes

Resignation







Conflicts with Barnes Hospital and Dr.
Wells resulted in my resignation in June
1992.
54 anesthesiologists
57 Residents and fellows
39 nurse anesthetists
Succeeded by Alex Evers, M.D.

